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Office of t,~eCommissioner
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

June 15, 1998

Harris County - Houston Sports Authority
1200 Post Oak Boulevard, Suite 416
Houston, Texas 77056
Re: Houston Astros
Dear Ladies and Gentlemen:
Houston McLaneCompany,Inc., d/b/a Houston Astros Baseball Club (the
"Astros’) is a memberin good standing of the National Leagueof Professional Baseball Clubs.
It is our understanding that the Astros and the Harris County- HoustonSports
Authority (the "Sports Authority") are entering into a StadiumLease Agreementand other
agreementsrelated to the construction and developmentof a newbaseball stadium located in
downtownHouston, Texas which is knownas "The Ballpark at Union Station." As part of the
documents,the Astros and the Sports Authority are entering into that certain Non-Relocation
Agreementas of June 17, 1998 (the "Non-Relocation Agreement").
Youhave advised us that the commitmentsbeing madeby the Astros pursuant to
the Non-RelocationAgreementare critical to the Sports Authority and the citizens of Harris
County and the City of Houston. Wehave reviewed the Non-Relocation Agreementand the
other agreementsand we have no objections to their execution by the Astros. Nofurther
consents under any rules, regulations, procedures, agreements, or other governance documents
of either the Office of the Commissioneror the National Leagueare required. Of course,
neither Baseball nor the National Leaguecan guarantee the Astros’ financial or other
obligations under the Non-RelocationAgreementor other agreements. Weare fully supportive
of the Astros executing the Non-RelocationAgreementand remaining in Houstonfor the full
term of 30 years.
Youhave been. provided with memorandato the Major League Clubs dated
October 31, 1988, August 23, 1993 and September 12, 1995 dealing with ownership transfers
and relocation. There have been no amendmentsor modifications to those documentsexcept
as provided therein as of the date of this letter and none have been proposedor are under
consideration. The documentsremain in full force and effect.
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Weare excited about TheBallpark at UnionStation and sincerely hope that the
Astros and the Sports Authority will have a successful relationship for decades to come.
Sincerely,
MAJOR LEAGUE
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

By
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Allan H. Selig
Chairman
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THE NATIONALI..EAGUE OF
PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL CLUBS

LeonardS. "Coleman,Jr.
President
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